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were practiseti to procure the slaves,!I supply of slaves to foreign Colonies:
andi the miseries tlîat were inflicteti it passeti the Lower House, but was
on them when obtaineti. thrown out by the Lords. On the

On the l2th of May, 1789, Ur. i2Gth of February, lie again brouglit
Wilberforce again brought the ques- forwvard bis motion, anti was again
tion before the flouse, introducing it defeated. This happened. also in
by onme of those powerfut anti impres- 1796, 1798, anti 1799, although on
sivespeeches wluich ha,,vej ustly classeti this last occasion he was strenuously
him among the most eloquent mein supported by Mr. Canning.
of lus day. He offereti a series of After ail these discoura-ing results
rescilutions for their consideration and Lie deemeti it prudent to remit lus
future adoption ; andi on the 25t1î exertions for a time; anti it was not
the debate was resumed. The usuni tili 1804 that lie renewed bis attempts
evasion of calling for further evidence to awaken the parliament to tlîeir
was successfully resolved to by his dtity. On the Soth of May in thiat
opponents, anti the farther consider- year, he moveti that the House should
ation of the matter was adjourneti to resolve itself into a Committee on the
the following session. In 1790, Mir. slave question; anti he prefaccd bis
Wilberfcirce revîveti the subject; but, motion by one of the most inipas.
tliough more evitience was taken, sioneti speeches ever lîeard within its
notlîing effectuai was done, anti the walls: it was bis grandest effort in
question was again postponed. the cause. This 'was the last tinie

In the following year another com- that Mr'. Wilberforce took the lead
mittee was appointeti to prosecute the in the Ilouse on tlîis great question,
examination of witnesses, anti on the The bill passeti the Commons, but
8th oif April, Mr. Wilberforce again too late ini the session to be tiiscussed
openeti the tiebate with a copious anti in the Lords. On the loth of J une,
energetie argument. The leatiing 1806, Mr. Fox, being then in office,
members on both sities of the House brought forward the question at Mr.
came forward to support himn; but in Wilberforce's special request, and
vain. The slave-tratiers prevailed, pronouncepd a high eulogium upon
anti the motion was lest. the veteran philanthropist; but be-

But neither the hope nor the fore the completion of the measure,
energy of Mr. Wilberforce was ex- that erninent statesman dieti, earnesty
hauisteti. It ivas the noble trait of wishing for two things-peace with
bis long anti uiseful life, that lie uni- Europe, anti the abolition of the slatve
formly atihereti to prineiple: neither trade, especially the latter.
caluînny, nor difficulty, nor defeat, In the session of 1807, Lord Greîi.
coulti make lîim swerve, even for a ville adopteti a new measuî'e, by
moment, frcim histietermineti purpose. bringing the question firsi into the
On the Sti of Aprîl, 1792, he agaia House of Lords, where the bill mas
moveti the abolition, anti was again carrieti, as it was afterivards in the
opposeti by ail the virulence anti Commons by a great majority. Lord
sophistry o? the Colonial interest. Howîck anti Mr. Wilberforce carried
A motion for graduai abolition was, it amendeti to the Lords ; where it
hciwever, carrieti, fixing the tirne to was finally passeti on the %4th, ami
the lst of January, 1800. The lst the day folloNving, March 2?5t1î, it
of January, 1793 was proposeti, which receiveti thue Royal assent, just befere
was altered by compromise to 1796; 1the ministry delivereti up their seals
but the bill was lost in the House of of office. Their last act -%vas suffi-
Lords. ln 1794, Mr. Wilberfcirce cient to shedi a glory civer their whole
limited bis motion to prohibit the administration ;-hut the hîghiest


